
Srrecial Ocmpetiticns
lyJon llollanbon

I s chairperson of the Pictorial Slide Division this year, I thought it would be fun to continue the special

fl competitions tlnt Doug & Lori offered dwing their three years as Pictorial Chairpenons. I plan to have
fI special competitions after the completion of the regular pictorial slide competition for the evening. Each
participant's entries will be limited to two slides. The topics that I have picked have a theme of'?hotography
Projects." The winner will be chosen by popular vote and will receive a special prize. Here are the topics and the
dates:
S August 23rd
O October 25th
S December 6th
& Jaruary 24th
S Februarv 2lst
&Aoril lsi

fr reative Evenings were so popular last year, the
!-zBoar4 inspired by the membership, voted to
expand the number to five. On the first night, Friday
July 26th, there will be a showing ofboth creative slides
AND prints.

Great judges have committed to be with us and
eagerly look forward to view and comment on your
work. Two pieces of work per maker will be accepted.

Thereafter we will have two wenings just for
slidemakers and two for printnakers. We hope those
who find the first evening enjoyable will wish to come
to view creative prints even ifthey are slidemakers and
visa versa. Remember, although points will not be
awarded, there will be an end-of-yearjudging of work
submitted during the year. Sooo, lets see just how

Architectural detail
Using frames in photographs
Capturing action with flash
Brisht color & contrast
Dificult weather conditions
Pannins.

The first special competition will be Architectural detail. First recognize the potential ofisolated detail and then
use your camera to record it. The detail should take on a meaning of its o.r.'n, but first you must leam to see the
detail and appreciate the image within an image. The detail should stand along without relying on the viewer's
knowledge ofthe building. Windows and doors are obvious candidates for your attention, but don't overlook the
often abstract qualities of pattern, shape,'and color discord. Good luck - it should be fun! |
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creative you can get! E
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tchool Gotmittee Fomiml
Jhe CPS photography schools are very important
I to the lifestyle of CPS since they directly bring in

approximately 557o of tlte club's income, and they are
the best source of new club members.

If you have an interest in having a part in this
important function, contact Doug Kemer at 521-3453
or Fred Reingold at 529-1134. There are currently two
openings for mmmittee members, plus a future opening
for the Darkroom School DirectoJ's position. E

llfin lndionr Ticketr
f PS is sponsoring a raffle with two tickets to see
!-zthe Cleveland Indians play Baltimore as the prize!
The game is on Saturday afternoon, August 3rd. The
seats are in lower box section 128. The drawing will be
held July l2th at the Nature Slide Competition. The
raffle tickets are $1.00 each or $5.00 for six. with
proceeds going to the club treasury. See Ruth Morrison,
Doug Kerner, Ken Esry, or other participating members
to purchase your chance for fun! El

Priot I llfoated
J)ro-Color photo lab is looking for apart-time print
P spotter. They uelocadcd at2731 Prospect. Contact
Sheri Ballard at 348-1020 for more information. El

Friday night, July lfth at 8:fi), Jim Metrisin will
I conduct an introduction to the world of infrared
photography. Jim is a Commercial photographer with a
vast knowledge and great passion for this photographic
material. Those who have heard him judge/critique for
several of the club competitions lnow him as an
excellent speaker.

Jim will be discussing diferent films, how to
determine the proper exposurc (your light meter won't
work), chemistry and processing, and how different
effects are obtained. Don't miss this one! E

lttS llfho'r tUho in Pl0.
Jhe May issue of the PSA Journal contains its
I annual record of exhibitors who have attained

honored levels of achievement, by division, during
1995. Among the names are found the following CPS
members:
Color Slides: Joe Brill4 aPsA, with 53 slides accepted
in 26 exhibitions entered; Barbara Durham with 60
accepances in 40 exhibitions; Gerry Juskenas with I I
acceptances in 8 exhibitions; Ron Wilson wifrl 24
acceptances in 20 e,(hibitions.
Nature Slides: Barbara Durham, 7 acceptances in 6
exhibitions; Ron Wilson, 13 acceptances in 6
exhibitioos.
Pbotojournalism: Ron Wilson, 26 acceptances in 13
erfiibitions.
Photo Travel: Gerry luskenas, 9 acceptances in 7
exhibitions; Ron Wilso4 24 acceptances in 14
exhibitions.

CPS friends (andjudges) Irene and Tony Mudrak are
also are listed in Nature, Photoj oumali sm, Photo Travel
and Editorial divisions with impressive scores. El

GPt fllemberr in firt lhotu
fhree CPS members had prints exhibited in the
I juried, multi-medi4 Russell Art Show in June. One

of Ron Wilson's two prints, 'Racing the Cloch"
received an Honorable Mention. Jerry Penca also had
two prints and Peter Perry had one print accepted. @



The Historic Resources Committee of AIA Cleveland invites you to ioin
them on a weekend bus trip to Columbus, Indiana - the "architectural mecca" of the
United States. This early autumn excursion will provide an in-depth tour of one of
the finest collections of modern American architecture. The list of architects with
buildings in Columbus reads like the "who's who" of 20th century architects. They
include: Eliel and Eero Saarinen, Gunnar Birkerts, I'M. Pei, Kevin Roche, Cesar Pelli,
SOM, Don Hisaka, Charles Gwathmey, Harry Weese, TAC,. Edward Barnes, Robert
Venturi,James Polshek, Hardy Holzman ffeiffer, Richard Meier and many more.

Toun lrrNenanY
Friday, September 2f ,1995

Board the deluxe highway motorcoach at 3:00 PM from theWest l50th RTA
Park-n-Ride Station. Dinner stoP at the Historic Golden Lamb Inn in Lebanon, Ohio.
Arrive at the recently restored, National Landmark Columbus Inn for overnight

accommodations.

Saturday, September 28, 1996
Breakfast at the Columbus Inn. Special ",Architect's Tour" of Columbus on

foot and by bus, including video presentation at theVisitors Center. Luhch on your

own in Columbus. Depart early afternoon for Cleveland with stops for rest and din-

foun Pnrce
ner on your own. Evening return to Cleveland.

Cost for the trip is $ 145.00 based on double occuPancy. There is a $38.00
single room supplement. This price includes bus transportation, dinner at the Golden
Lamb, lodging and breakfast at the Columbus Inn and the guided tour of Columbus,
Indiana. A $50.00 non-refundable deposit Per Person is required to be paid by

July l, | 996. Payment of the balance is due on August | , | 996.
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ate Great Mobican Indian Pow-\ilow will take
I place July l2tt4 l3tta and l4th next to the Mohican

Water Slide and Stables inLoudenvillg OH. Admission
is $6.00 for adults and $2.50 for children. Parking is
free.

Hand-crafted Indian articles will be on sale; food and
drinks will be sold @ison Burgers are a favorite).

To get there (from Clweland), take I-7 I south to Exit
165 (route 97), then follow 97 east to route 3. Tum north
on route 3 and follow the signs to the pow-wow.

For more information call 419/994-3103. E

lleul Ohio & Crie Gonol
Gorridor

f1vhen tbe Ohio & Erie Canal Reservation opans
V V to the public in fall 1997, it will add an important

6-mile link to the Ohio & Erie Canal corridor. That long
ribbon of land connects Cleveland historically,
economically, and naturally with communities 87 miles
to the south thaf also were touched by the once-vital
man-made waterway.

The new 3 l3-acre Cleveland Metroparks reservation
will continue the towpath trail of the Cuyahoga Valley
National Recreational Area from Rockside Road in
Independencg to Ilarvard Avenue in Cleveland. A
master plan calls for the trail's extension north to Lake
Erie and the Flats, according to Cleveland Metropark's
Executive Director, Vem llartenburg.

The reservation will offer picnic areas, open play
areas, walking trails, and interpretive displays to the
approximately 500,000 people who live within a
l5-minute drive. The reservation addition will provide
new green space and recreation facilities to area
previously sewed by Cleveland Metroparks, according
to Steve Coles, chief of park planning. El

Koirer in Print

Iiir pielrreqer dlaic ehuch- phoh h /.ilrl0luhr-
is brnlc{ or Chcehal't rco n $h.

Ulikon'r oa the tUeb!
Jlon Wilson mnounced that he now has a home
l( page on the Intemet. For you net surfers and web

'crawlers the address is http://www.vsii. com. The rest of
. you are probably wondering, "'lilhat is a home page?"
It's sort of a billboard along the information
superhighway. This particular home page has'10
examples of Wilson's Amish photography. There is
also information about his collection of Amish
photographs which numbers over 3,000. He expects this
advertising to be seen by publishers who will pay for
the use of these photos. By the way, how's this for an
oxymoron: Amish Home Page? E

lrblq? Duer ore Due!
J)ues for the current Fiscal Year (May lst through
f-z April 3 Oth, I 997) have been payable since May I st.
Members who have not paid can help CPS avoid added
expanse (and the Treasurer the effort ofa second billing
in July) by paying now. Single members pay $40,
couples $50. Send your payment to P.O. Box 24486,
Cleveland, OH44l24-0486 El

Atffi "ff;:l-r,a3ffiJ:,#.$:,'Jf,frilii:picture is of a client of Maria's agency,
Achievement Centers for Children.
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The Cleveland Photographic Society
Post OffrceBox 24486
Cleveland, OH 44124-0486
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YeorCnd Pictoriol llider lin lhot lhoot Out lr Over

Slide ol the yeor
Elaine Kukral

doss A

Clors I

lst
Znd
3rd

Sunset Llama

Ruihlviorrison Afiioana
JinKunkel Rock and Roll Hall of Fame
Sue Swope Cinoinnati Tall Staoks Festival95

Fred Reingold Stair in Winter
Doug Kemer Wing Walker Hanging On
Joan Johnson Water Lilies

ludging of the Six Shot Shoot Out competition
,.-!was held May 3lst. Contestants photographed six
subjects being allowed only one exposure per subject
and did not see the results till that evening. With the
audience judgrng, points were awarded to the
photogaphs as they saw them best to worst.

Orerull Score
lst
Znd
2nd
3d

1st.
2nd
3rd

lst
Zrd
3d
3d

lcunulcted Poinils Closs A

Spdd Subiecs

Paul Mathiellis
Russell Purnell
Maria Kdser
Doug Kerner

lirsl Plce in Subiecl
Wet
Broken
Transpodation
Texture
Touch ofRed
Body Pan

Bonus tofegories
Most photos with lhe oolor gleear
Over exposu€
Great idea but needs wort
Under exposure
Needs to be in psychoanalysis

392-pE
304-pts
3Ot-Pts
271-pls

Paul Mathiellis
Doug Kerner
Paul Matheillis
Paul Mathiellis
Maria Kaiser
Paul Mathiellis

Maria Kaiser
Russell Purnell
Doug Kemer
Russell Pumell
Maria Kaiser

Acrnrulated Pointg.doss B

Barb Dutam
JimKukel
Bill Ganoe
Ruth Morrison

Joar Jobnson
Elaine Kukral
Doug Kerner

Joan lohnson
Fred Reingold

fohn tloddeimgetmrd (Best Scenic)
Joan Johnson Moonrise

lst
Znd
3d

lst
2rd


